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Thank you :'o r 
having me ., ere. 
Joel Guri n and 1 
are deeply nonor
ed by your awara. 

Today, [ Jm 
going to discuss 
some thoughts •..ie 
have had that are 
not develooea in 
our book, The 

Dieter's Dilef1111a. Specifically, r ·..iould li ke to exolore 
with you some implications of the modern tendency to 
regara fatness as a disease. Before t he last hundred 
fifty years or so. being fat •,o1as a fact of 1 i fe. Some 
people were, some weren't. Although there ·,o1ere many 
theories about the reasons for getting fat, fatness 
i tself does not seem to ~ave been considered a disease. 
Si nce 1900, however, there has been an increasing ten
dency to regard fatness as a "medical problem" or an 
i 11 ness. 

Several factors, I think, have favored this devel
opment. To some extent, the fat person may fi nd emo
t ional relief in the notion that his or her condition 
is a disease with a proper-sounding medical name, 
"obesity." After all, when we classify people as i ll 
•,o1e acknowledge that they are not responsible for t heir 
condition. Il lness carries an implication of i nno
cence. On the whole, however, ! t hink t hat fat people 
have been deprived of the moral comfort t hat a di ag
nostic term usually implies, and I 'll go i nto t he 
reasons for that in a illOment. 

Although there may be some psychological motiva
ti on for the fat person to accept the notion that he 
is a patient, that i s "ill, '' from the doctor's point 
of 'liew I think there is a much greater incentive to 
medicalize the condition. 3y declaring fatness to be 
a disease, the doctor annexes terri tory for nis pro
fessional turf; he enlarges his area of presumed com
petence. For some doctors, ·,1ho spec ial i ze in the 
shadowy realm of "bariatric medicine, " : his means new 
patients and a source of laroer i ncome. Even for doc
tors wno do not specialize i~ this area, t he notion 
that so-called overweight or obesity are medical 
conditions has the effect of greatly extending their 
area of authority, of making them presumptive experts 
on a condition that many peoole have or are worried 
about. ( Perhaps the most powerful i nfluence still 
restraining the medical profession from t reating fat
ness •,;ho l esa le as a disease is the insurance industry, 
1vhich has been exceedingly reluctant to pay t he bills 
for t reatment of "overweight." ) 

,~ow, orrce doctors have a disease to deal with 
(however they def i ne i t ) . they ca n start looKing for a 
treatment or , oreferabl y, a cu re . Th is seems l ike a 
oerfect ly natural inst i nc t. And , indeed, medical 
sc i ence has :ilessea J S ·,o1ith a "cu re " fo r obes ity. Yet 
the result. for fat peopi e, nas been pnysiologicai , 
~mot ional, rnd 11oral -1isa ster. ,he reason. quite 
simoly, is that 11ea ici ne settled on :he reducing diet 
J S i ts "cure ". oy appeal i ng ::o ~ ~ew fu ndamenta l l aws 
of onysics and chemistry , pnysicia ns ,ind nutritionists 
have Jeen aol e to offer a ~ard-and- fa st ~rescr i pt i on 
co any oerson wno was Jverweignt by some arbitrary 
standara; eat fewer calor ies th an ! OU neea , and you ' re 
:,ouna to lose weignc. Th e theor:1 Jn ,,,hich this "cure·' 
is predicatea i s rock - solid, but as we a ll ~now, i t has 
major oractical problems. For starters, i t has never 
been oroved to work. '. am unaware of any •..ieight-loss 
regimen basea on diet ing that has been shown co pro
auce cna maintain significant wei ght loss in a major ity 
of t he people attempt i ng i t. '!oreover, t he t heory aoes 
not really take account of t he comolexities of human 
11etaboiism or jehavior . The body and brain are t reated 
as oassive components of a chemical machine , and that 
i s simply an unrealistic assumot ion. 

Nevertheless, t he reduc i ng diet has taken hold. 
: t is regarded as the cure fo r obesity, and virtually 
the ent i re medical researcn and t reatment effort has 
Jeen focused on ai et i ng. even innovations in t he 
fi eld -- drugs, surgical operat ions, applications of 
behavior theory -- are really j ust •,iays of t ricking 
people into dieting or of fo rcing peoole to diet by 
changing t heir anatomy. 

So here vou have t he basic elements of a medical 
success story~ Fi rst , a "d isease" is discovered. Then 
a simole "cure" i s found. The cure i s based on sound 
scientific principles der ived from fundamental re
search. There 's onlv one drawback: i t doesn 't work. 
Then •,o1ho do you blame ? The "patients", of course. 

Unlike most "sick" people, •,o1ho get some benefit 
from the presumotion of innocence that goes with having 
a disease, fa t people have been subjected t o a guilt 
t r i p -- because they have a "d isease" with a "cure" 
that doesn ' t happen to •,o1ork for t hem. Instead of 
seriously re-examining t he theory and explor i ng t he 
possibility that the story i s more comolex than a 
simple balance of calori es- in and calories-out, health 
professionals have been inc l ined t o stick with t heir 
theory and t heir cure . As a result, fat people come to 
be seen not only as patients but as bad patients -- in 
':he same cl ass •,o1ith t hose •,o1no s ign oucagainst medical 
advice, refuse to take medicat ion, or don ' t show up for 
appointments . 

This state of affairs has disastrous consequences 
for the health care of fat people. Seen as a patient 
•,iho refuses to coooerate with t reatment, the fat person 
is l ikely to suffer from antagonism on the part of 
health-care providers. He or she i s likely to encoun
ter second-rate or third-rate care, which i s rational
ized in several ways. Examinations may be done care
lessly with t he excuse that "the fat gets in the way." 
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Symptoms may not be pursued and treatments may be ha),f
heartedly offered wi th the thougnt, often unspoken, If 
he doesn't care about his health, why should !?" 

11 THE STOCK APPROACH TO THE FAT PERSON IS TO 
START HIM ON A DIET AS THE FIRST ORDER OF 
BUSINESS AND TO WORRY ABOUT THE REST LATER. 
AND, OF COURSE, 1 L.ATER 1 NEVER REALLY COMES, 11 

And weiaht reduction has come to be seen as the 
most imoorta~t measure to be taken: nothing el se -
matters as much. So there's a tendency to disregard 
other kinds of health care for fat peooie -- including 
oreventive measures and physical rehabilitation tnat 
mignt be of great benefit . The stock approach to 
the fat person is to start him on a diet as the first 
oroer of business and to worry about the rest l ater. 
And, of course, "later" never really comes. The 
diet fails, the failure is blamed on the dieter, and 
health care becomes almost incidental to the struggle 
over weight. 

Because weight is not lost -- at least not perma
nently -- the "patient " comes to be seen as a cnronic 
case, as an "invalid." Ana that also means that both 
cnys~ca l and emotiona l health suffer, because invalios 
are exoected to restric: their activities, to stay out 
of circulation, and ae nerall y to "nurse " their disease. 
lnvaJios are no t ac:1ve, outgoing people -- by defini
tion. 

These thougnts lead me to some recorrrnendations for 
reforming the nealth care of fat peoole. in particular, 
; want to focus on preventive measures -- the kind of 
effort everyone, fat, skinny , or wnatever , snoula be 
do1nc to maintain and improve oeneral health . These 
are not oarticularl v medica l matters but general recom
mendations that heaith-care proviaers snould oe pro
moting with everyone they see. My worry is that fat 
oeoole are 1ikely to be excluaed from this sort of 
effort because they are seen as "bad" oatients or as 
i nvalias, or oecause the provider is so intent on 
maKing them stick to a futile diet oian that no atten
:ion is paia to anything else. 

Let's beain with diet. The wore has come to oe 
synonymous witr, "reducing°diet" or j ust oiain "hunger " 
for millions of oeopie of all si zes . But there are 
severa i nutritiona l is sues tnat nave ~othing to ao 
with efforts at weignt ioss and are as imoortant for 
:he fat oerson as for anyone else. 

=irst. we Americans aet more than 40 oercent of 
our calories from dietary-fat. That orooaoly is too 
nign a orooortion. We ought to be snifting our menu 
Jack toward a hig ner caroonydrate content in wnat 
we eat. That means going back to oread, ootatoes. 
Pice, and all those l ovel y fo ods that are often -- ana 
erroneousl y -- regaraed a~ "fattening." This kina of 
:nooification in what we eat need not oe arastic or 
unoleasant to oroduce desirabie effec:s on Dlood 
cholesterol. i t we eat fewer breakfasts with bacon 
ana more with muffins or hot ro ll s (lignt on the 
outter ) . we're unlikel v to suffer a rea l sense of 
Jeprivation, ano our nearts are l ikel v to oenefi: from 
the sw1tcn. Secona, we snould also be consuming a 
somewnat n1gner prooortion of vegetaoie oil ~. as ooposea 
ca anima l fats. Third. the caroonyarate-r icn ~coos 
mat we eat snoulGJrooabi v be basec cno re on wnoie 
grains ana veaetaoles than-on wn 1te ; lour op sugar. 
Jon ' : oeiieve tnat any of these cnanges nas to oe 
Jrastic; :·m not aavocatina a conversion to macro
oiot1c or ?ritikin-tyre eating. 3ut a l ittle conscious 
tnougnt given to making tnese cnanges -- cnoosing orown 
rice sometimes insteaa of wnite, eatina somewhat less 
red meat and substituting chicKen, fish, or a vegetable 
aisn -- is likely to produce a cumulative benefit for 
al l of us. I 
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IF WE CAN REMOVE THE NOTION THAT EVERY FAT 
PERSON SHOULD BE ON A DIET, WE MAY OPEN THE 
WAY FOR FAT PEOPLE TO EAT IN A HEALTHIER 
PATTERN. II 

Now, I think the psycnology that has been forcea 
on fat peooie works aoainst this kind of sensibie ap
proach to diet (or, if you orefer the term, menu J . The 
stated (or sometimes implicit ) message of many do ctors 
or dieticians 1s : "You really shoulo oe eatin g onl y 
800 calories a aay. If you're not doing that. you are 
a baa girl (or boy)'." .i\nd the natural reaction to this 
message is, "If I'm going to be.bad, I might cs wel l go 
the wnole nine yards." There ' s gooa nsychologi ca l 
evidence that peoole who thin k thev shouia oe di etina 
but somenow fail. · proceed to eat i~ highly abnormal , 
ways and potentially unhealthy ones . ( ! recorrrnend the 
forthcoming book by Janet Polivy and Peter Herman, 
Break inc the Diet Habit. ) If we can remove the notion 
that every fat person should be on a diet, we may ooen 
tne ~ay for fat people to eat in a healthier oattern 
and to cnoose food according to reasonaoie nutritionai 
crinciples -- without their having to suffer pointless 
aeprivation or to eat endless amounts of broiled swora
fish and lettuce with lemon juice. 

Fat people wno have internalized the health oro
fessions' image of them as uncooperative , oad patients 
may come to fee] that their own health i sn 't worth 
caring for. Th is outlooK is related to the "fail ed" 
dieter's thought process: "I shouid diet, but I can't, 
~o I mignt as well go ahead and oe reallv oao. " The 
~at oerson may be inclined to think, "I 'm alreaay fat, 
so I might as we 11 go ahead and smoke, " for exarno le. 
Yet we have every reason to oelieve tnat smo kina · is 
exceedingl y dan.gerous , esoeciall y in ;ieopie with other 
ri sk factors such as hign blood pressure. nign choies
tero l , or di aoetes. The rat i ona 1 approac h would be to 
say, "Because ; nave these other ri s k factors, it is 
esoeciall y imoortant for me not to smoke. " But the 
person wno has been inauced wthin k that he or sne is 
not worthy of health or a i ong i ife may Je disincli nea 
to put the effort into giving up smoking , controiling 
ci cono l use, or preventing accidents -- the common 
tnings that we all neea to watcn, regardless of our 
weight. 

Finally, the image of the fat person cs an inval id, 
and the enormous pressure of discrimination in our 
society, work against one of the most important health 
measures of all: physica l activity. 

reeling that his or her v,eight is the problem, and 
it i sn't going to go away, the fat oersMi:nay come to 
Jelieve that exercise isn't worth the effort and poten
:ial emoarrassment. The role of emoarrassment in im
mooil izing oeople snould not be unaerestimatea . i 
think it's going to reauire -a major effort to create 
a climate in whicn fat oeopie can get out and exercise 
in an atmosohere that acceots chem as beino iust 1 ike 
all the other peopie out tnere exercisino (m~n v of wnom. 
like :ne, look aownright silly, if you stoo and · look at 
tnem, but the Point is that we snouia not be stopping 
tc l ook and criticize ) . 

./\gain, the nealth professions have acne vir tua lly 
noth ing to nelp i n this area. : suopose it's oecause 
they thinK they nave! cure for fatness that tnev have 
~o: maae any sianificant effor: to aeveloo wnat mignt 
be ca1iea "renabilitative" care for fat peooie. I nave 
soent time i ooKino in tne medica l li terature for 
articles on pnysi~al activity for fat oeoole and have 
fauna virtually nothing. Instead, there is an endless 
ttream of papers on arastic diet regimens, modifica
tions of bypass ooerations, jaw-wirina -- all the us ual 
stuff. · , 



",, ,PHYSICAL ACTIVITY SHOULD BE REGARDED AS 
A 1 !TAL PRIORITY IN THE HEALTH CARE OF FAT 
PEOPLE, BEING FAT DOES CREATE SPEC IAL DEMANDS 
FO R THE 30DY , AND THE 30DIES OF FAT PEOPLE 
SHOULD ACCORDINGLY 3E TRAINED TO DEAL WITH 
THESE STRESSES, " 

3ut pnysical activity should be r egardea as a 
vital Jrior i ty !n t he hea lth care of fat Jeoole . 
3e1ng fat Joes create scec i al aemands for t he body, 
, nd t he bodies of fat ~eople shou l d accordingl y be 
t rained t o deal with t hese stresses. Strength i s 
imoortant, no doubt , and f lexibility . But aerobic 
caoacity -- the ability of t he heart to '"Ork effi
ci ently and easil y in response to exert ion -- i s prob
aol y t he most imoortant . Yet I am aware of virtual ly 
nothing i n t he way of ser ious programs emphasizing 
aerobic activity for fat people . 

There are several , easons t o t hink :hat suc h ~ro
Jrams ·,10u l d 1ave co ns i derao le benefit . ,=i rst, t hey 
; re l i kely to he lp i n •,ieight control. ( !'11 not sug
Jest i ng t his as a sneaky way of imp ly ing t hat fat 
Jeoo l e should l ose ~eight. 3ut t hose ,iho are t rouoled 
by t heir weight or are exoer i enc i ng weignt gain are 
l ikely t o f ind t hat regular aerobic ac: iv i ty he los : hem 
:o staoilize. ) Second, t he seaentary fat ~erson ias 
QDoosed to an active fat person ) , exooses himse lf or 
herse l f to t he worst poss i ble kind of act ivi t y Jat t ern: 
occasional, short Jer i ods of hi gh demana, fo r '.vhi cn che 
boay is not prepared by a regular conai tioni ng ~rogr am. 
3y exerc i sing r ~gular ly, ~he fa t Jerson ca n Jrotec t ni s 
or ner neart from the nazards of unexoecteal y hi gn 
loaas. Third , both high blood pressure ind diabetes , 
co111nonl y r egarded as comol ications of fatness . have 
been shown to imorove after a oeriod of regular ex
erc i se -- even when no weiaht i s lost. Fourth, fat 
oeoole need better t han average psychological s tren~t h 
to deal with t he discrimination t hey exoer i enc2 . Th ere 
is suggestive evidence that regular aerobic condi t ion
ing heips t o combat anxiety and depression . . '1oreover , 
t he fat person who improves her condition and exercise 
caoacity can find a new source of pleasure and pride 
in her body, can feel good about what her body do2s, as 
opposed to worrying about how i t might look t o utlrer 
people . 

~nfortunately, t he health professions have given 
only rudimentary attention to exerc1se for fat people , 
and t here are, obviousl y , problems to be '"orked ouc, 
especially for t hose who are very fat and not easily 
able t o participate in t he usual aerobic activities , 
The exercising fat person has special needs, depending 
on relative weight, past injuries, and other factors . 
Temoerature factors can be difficult for t he fat pers~n . 

Jogging may not be t he solutio,1 for very many pe'.'·· 
ple. Brisk walking, however, can be very effect ive 
exercise, though f inding a suitable place, with minima l 
r isk of exposure t o bigoted or hostile onlookers, ~ay 
be difficult. Exercise bicycles, perhaps with modified 
seats, could be used by some. Swimming may actually 
not be demanding enough exercise, espec i all y in t he 
bouyant individua l. These are all areas t hat call for 
study and experimentation. One promising development 
t hat was r ecently reoorted grew out of an exoer iment 
'"ith weight loss . The main purpose of t he experiment 
was not fulfilled, but a ·n"Onderful device •,ias invented : 
an exercise bicycle mounted i nside a cool-water bath. 
The subjects who used this apparatus found t hat i t made 
fair ly intense exerc i se possible and even pleasant, 
tha11ks to the physical support of t he water and t he 
temperature contra 1 i t provided . ,_ Such devices should 
be further developed and applied in exercise programs 
for fat people . 

I hope that NAAFA members •,iill consider inE:luding 
the develooment of suitable exercise opportunities as 
one of their health-care priorities. At t he same t ime, 
I t rust the Association will continue to assail the 
sadly mistaken, and destructive, notion that reduc i ng 
diets are the "cure" for the "disease" l abeled obesity. )If. I 

EXCERPTS FROM THE SPEECH OF 

OHIO SENATOR ,"II CHAEL SCHWARZHALDER 

11 'ti HEN : I NTRODUCE!J SENATE 3 [ LL 3 7 , THERE 'dAS 
SOME LA UGHTER .<l. BOUT [ T , , , TH EY 3A [D TH IS IS I/OT 
A 0 ROBLEM AN D [F IT IS, ~AYBE THESE PEOPLE 
DESER VE TO 3E J [SCR IM INATEJ AGA IN ST, 11 

"WE CAN' T CHANGE HUMAN BEHAV [OR AND ATTI TUDES 
THROUGH LEGISLATION, B~L l EVE ME WE CAN' T, 3UT 

:~E ~f~G S ~~P ~O~~:~~A:~~ •~ ~~~~N ~E ~~~~ I~~~ " 

'. .,ou ld l ike to 
sav a co uo le of words 
!bout Jhio Senate 
3i ll 37 . ~renumbered 
3i 11 130: ~d.] 

: hold 3S the 
~asic t enets of ~v 
faith as d human · 
~eing that people in 
0ur soc i ety should be 
t reated as human 
beings and respected 
as human ~eings, un~ 

i rrel~vant physical characteristics should not be used 
to j udge t he '"orth of a human being. That seems fairly 
e l ementary , doesn 't i t? Peoole ought to be judged as 
human beings •,1ho have worth as t hinking, caring people 
and not based ::in how t hey look, '"nether they are ta 11 
or heavy ~r short or green or black or orange or any 
other ~hys i cal charac t er i stic. Somehow t hat idea has 
not quite permeated all t he '"ay down t hrough our 
soc iety. 

When I introduced Senate 13 i1 l 87, [ which adds t he 
words "height and •t1eight" to exist i ng civ i l r ights leg
i slation -Ed .] t here was some l aughter about it. People 
said t hat t his discrimination i s not something we have 
to deal '"ith i n t he s tate of Ohio . They said this i s 
not a problem and i f i t i s, maybe t hese people deserve 
t o be discriminated against. You know t hose attitudes 
better t han [, but t he point i s that t his l egislation 
has been pending now for about a year and 3 or 4 months, 
and s ince i t has been t here, more and more people have 
start ed t o come around to t he point of view t hat maybe 
t his i s a problem. I hear stories all the t ime and I 
receive some of t he greatest l etters f rom people all 
over t his country rec i ting t he problems that they have 
had with discrimination, i n particular in housing and 
emp loyment. r t hink t he r.iomentum i s growing . 

',le can 't change human behavior and attitudes 
t hrough l egis l ation, be l ieve me we can ' t. But we can 
set a standard for people i n t his state when people 
are seeking employment and seeking housing . ',le want 
people t o be t reatea fair l y and equally based on their 
human characteristics, not on t heir physical character
istics . So r think t he momentum is building, r think 
the pressure i s mounting, and with your help, I think 
over the next several years we will be able to get 
something adopted in the state that will help protect 
people f rom that kind of discrimination. 
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Unfortunately, as Dr. Bennett indicated to me from 
his information, this kind of legislation in the United 
States is unusual. Of course , in Ohio , we don't ever 
oa-ss anvthing until at least 25 or 30 other states have 
oassed it'. The f irs t question that is always asked 
when vou i ntroduce a new piece of l eoislation is. "How 
man v other states have passed it?" If we can': recite 
at least hal· of the states, we ha ve a hard task ahead. 

We're oushing a new concept here -- somethina 
that neeas to be develooed both in this state and other 
states. \✓ e will be successful because t he oasic prin
ciole is universal and all people ought to be able to 
iaen tify with it , and that is, treat me as a human 
:,e i ng, forget aoout this short, ta 11 , 1 a rge , sma 11 
~ind of analysis and let's get on with judgi ng oeople 
oased on their individual worth and not on these ir
relevant details. 

I think we wil l be able to make some progress and 
: intend to continue to work on this idea. If it does 
not succeed, it will be due to the extremely conserva
tive tone in the Ohio Legislature which is not con
aucive to trying to prevent disc~imination in any area. 
: invite your help and participation, and with all of 
us working together, I think we will get it done. ::i,.. 

C The Oh io Senate passed Senate Bill 130 (fonnerly 87) 
in Ju ne 1983. At this writing, the Ohio House of Rep
resentatives must also consider a similar bill, prob
abl y in the fall of 1983, before the bill can be signed 
into l aw in Ohio. ] 
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EXCERPTS FROM THE STATE OF NAAFA SPEECH BY 
r/ILLIAM J, FABREY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF NAAFA 

; wou ld l ike to 
soea k to you about 
some trena s in the 
fat liberation mo ve
:-:,ent. First of all , 
not everyone is 

' comfortable witn 
the tenn "fat l iber
ation ". Some oeoole 
dislike the wore 
"fat " and others 
aren't sure that 
"liberation " is a 
good word, either '. 
By "fat li beration " 

we mean, of course, the process by which we go about 
snedd1ng all the guilt, fears, anxieties and oroblems 
that we have had because we live in a so~iety ~hich 
hates fat people. 

The fat liberation movement consists of the sum 
total of all of those people in this country who are 
trying to promote the well-being of fat people. It 
1ncluoes NAAFA, its chapters, and also various unaf
filiated loca l organizations around the country, mostl y , 
Dut not ent irel y, feminist groups . It also includes 
segments of the fashion and publishing industries, as 
well. For example, it inciuoes Basic Books, Inc . when 
they publish an enlightened book like The Dieter's 
Diienrna. It includes BBW and It's Me , fashion 
magazines catering tofat wom~e fat liberation 
roovement is the whole of which NAAFA is an important 
part. We are a pioneer in helping fat people, but we 
are not the on ly game in town. 

Now, I would l ike to tell you why I think t~e move
ment is self-sustaining at this point. I am going to 
briefly discuss regionalism versus nationalism. I want 
ta talk a li ttle bit about the fa shion industrv and 
wnat is known in some quarters as the "fat market" . J 
am going to touch on medical research, spea k briefly 
aoout fat sexuality , ano fi nal ly, what we should do to 
cope with the trends that are developing. 
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A LOT OF FAT PEOPLE ARE GETTING 1 UPP !TY, 1 

THEY ARE IN THE SITUATION NOW THAT BLACK 
AMERICANS WERE IN THE l 950 1 S,, ,FAT PEOPLE 
WOULD LIKE A SEAT ON THE BUS , , ,THAT FITS 
THEM," --

THE MOVEMENT IS SELF-SUSTAINING 

think the movement is now assured of surviva l . 
mentioned this last year and I thi nk it is even truer 

this year. A lot of fat people are getting "uppity". 
They are in the situation now that Bl acK Americans were 
in the l95D's wnen they no l onger wanted to sit in the 
Dack of the bus. Fat people would l i ke a seat on the 
ous, or tra in , or pl ane, that fits them'. 

Many fat peoole are Decoming mo re assertive. 
(r.)vi ous ly we see this in our own memoer: out it is also 
:rue among fat women wno read BBW Maaazine , wnic h en
courages assertiveness. It ' s true of those who at
tendee Dr. Su sa n Wooley' s seminars sponsored ov ~ane 
Bryant last year . Dr. Wooiey told fat wome n tnat they 
snoul d be more assertive. 

Dr. William Bennett and his co-author, Joel Gurin, 
helped the movement with their book The Dieter ' s 
Dil enrna . Other excellen t authors are helping, too. ln 
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short, there is a 1ot of data available to fat people 
to help them improve their self-image. 

As you can see, NAAFA is not the only game in town. 
The movement. I think, would survive in some form even 
if NAAFA no lonaer existed. I wouldn't like to see 
that haooen because i think that NAAFA should continue 
to have a leaoershiD ro1e in fat liberation . 

REGIONAL!SM VERSUS NATIONALISM 

Fat : iberation woula seem to exist on tne nationa l 
l eve l and on the 1oca 1 l evel. At oresent , l oca , grouos 
can ' t affora c fu l l-t ime office , a teleonone. and an 
employee. Our nationa l office serves as a oiace wnere 
we ca n oe reacneo at any time during tne day, and 
that's crucia l to a reporter or to somebody wno 's ooing 
research. They neec someone to contact during the 
business da y who wi l1 answer their questions. i n fact. 
if we couldn' t do this, our movement would tend to be 
ignored. Many reporters would wonoer now much support 
we could have if we oon ' t even have an office. 

On the other hano, there are certain things that 
l ocal groups can do mucn bette r than any nationa l 
organization can. A good share of NAAFA's value snould 
probably be as a support group on a personal level. It 
is nice to be a NAAFA member and receive the things in 
the mail that NAAFA memoers receive, out there are 
certain problems in life that are best handled if you 
have a close support group of oeople wno understand 
your individual neeos . 

However important NAAFA' s nationa 1 role may be, we 
on•;, have 90 to 100 people at this convention. NAAFA 
ha3 close to 1500 members througnout the country, yet 
fewer than 10 percent are able to make it to nationa l 
functions. The cost of transportation in this country 
is bound to go up and there seems to be a general trend 
towards regionalism within the United States and Canada. 
It will therefore be increasing1 y important for us to 
have strong chapters in Chicago, in Seattle, in Dallas, 
in Co1umbus and in other areas, i f for no other reason 
but that people can't travel continuall y around the 
United States. 

I think that the proper role of NAAFA is as an 
umbrella organization to provide some of the glue that 
helps to hold the local groups together and to offer 
more aid and support to them than we do now. in fact , 
we hope to introduce several proposals to the Board 
to increase the amount of aid and assistance that we 
have been giving to loca l cnapters . 

THE FAT MARKET 

The fashion industry has discovered that there are 
"big bucks " to be made in selling clothes to fat oeople, 
wnich i s great because it is wnat -we needed al l along. 
Actually, hieive years ago they laughed at us when we 
told them that there was a market for large-size 
clothing . They said, "Wel l , you know there reall y 
aren't that many fat oeoole who would know a decent 
dress if they stumbled over it!" 

Lane Bryant and Roaman's led the wa y in distrib
uting "large" clothing, but are now tnreatened by some 
of the independent clothing distributors ano retai l 
outlets. BBW Magazine, as I mentionea before, is one 
of the pioneers in promoting the concept that fat women 
can cress nicely. But even before BBW Magazine, there 
was a tremendous increase in the number of manufac
turers of iarge-size clothing. Some of them even offer 
unsized clothing . 

Of course , other asoects of the "fat market ", in
cl uding billions of do l lar 's worth of dieting aids ano 
ginmicks, weignt loss : i inics and farms , l ow-calorie 
fooos, plastic surgery. other kinas of exoerimenta l 
surgery, books and magazines, ano so fort h, are al l too 
extensive to exoiore in thi s tal k. 

The onl y treno tnat: perceive is that most o7 
the market exists oy capitalizing on fat people 's 
miserable feelings about themselves , and wil l pro
babl y do a thriving business for a long time ta come! 
Efforts by the FTC to enforce truth in advertising 
has had a minimal effect, and the few convictions for 
mail fraud doesn't seem to stem the tide of the I 

"operators" who simply set up shop with new mail-order 
companies and post office box numbers. 

HEALTH AND MEDICINE 

Medical research has produced a lot of interesting 
news in the last ten years. It is now impossible for 
conscientious medical practitioners to ianore the 
evidence that their fat patients need a different kind 
of helo then they have received in the oast . Manv 
doctors are making these discoveries on their own. ?er
naps some of the others need additiona l heip from us. 
I am nut quite sure how to go aoout ooing this. As 
Wayne Genres oointed out in a workshop today, doctors 
considerabl y outnumber NAAFA members. · 

Researchers are all hampered oy a l ack of funds 
for basic research on obesity. Funds are availabie in 
this country to find cures for diseases of all kinds 
but for those wno propose research to find out more 
aoout how someone gets fat and how to make them healthy , 
there do not seem to be many funds available . But I cc 
think there is an increase of tolerance and under
standing towards fat people among the medical pro fe!.
sion in genera l. 

FAT SEXUALITY 

It's probaoly worth talkina about a trend in fat 
sexuality . It goes without saying that sexuality is an 
important component of most people's persona1ity, and 
their lives. Fat people, particularly women but also 
men, have had their sexuality taken away from them. But 
there is a trend to restoring that sexuaiity, ano 
saying that, for example, a woman can be attractive 
and sexual even though she's fat. Of course, the in
creased availanility of stylish attractive clothing is 
a key part of this. 

There is, wnether we like it or not, an increase 
in fat pornography . I don't know whether or not it's a 
heal thy trend -- that depends very much on how one 
feels about pornography. I think if we ' re going to 
have pornography, we might as well have equal footing 
with thin people. 

There is increasing research into the whole phenom
enon of "fat admirers". There was nothing published 
about us fat admirers years ago, ·and now there have 
been several studies and there seems to be more comina 
along. I don't care whether I'm studied or not; mv -
taste is my taste. But at least it's nice to see that 
someone knows that we F.A . ' s exist ana thinks we ' re 
interesting enough to make a study. 

Esthetic st>ndards in this country may be shifting 
too, but this is a 1 onger term trend and it's very hard 
to put one ' s finger on it. Some say that in countries 
that have a surp1us of food, thin tends to be fashion
able, and in countries where food goes through scarce 
periods , the ample figure comes to be admired. i don't 
know what lies ahead in this countrv as far as our 
food suppl y is concerned, but I do think that the pen
dulum may swing and fat women may soon come to find 
themselves again in style . 

These have been some of the trends that I wanted 
to tell you about. We have to cope with a changing 
s1tuat1on at al l times. NAAFA will not be able to 
continue complaining about the lack of stylish clothing 
if, three years from now, they start supplying enougn 
clothing. Right now, stylish clothing is still scarce 
in some sizes, and many of the stylish designs never 
make it to the retail stores, so we stil l have some 
very l egitimate complaints. But the minute that an v 
organization stoos being responsive to change , i s the 
minute that it s~arts t o die and no ionger serve s a 
usefu l purpose. 

I' m glad NAAFA is in the forefront of ne 1 ornc to 
make these trenos come about, and I think most o; them 
are healthy. ! thinK we snould he1u NAAF;. do more. The 
onl y way i know of making NAAFA won is t o make 1: a 
very high priority in your life. Those of you who want 
to contribute to these trends and be front runner~ i n 
the battle against size discrimination, must nave some 
aegree of oedication; I'm very glad to say that there 
are many people in NAAFA who have sucn dedication. 
Thank you very much.~ 
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EXCERPTS FROM THE KEYNOTE ADDRESS BY 
JUNE BAILEY 

1982 NAAFA CONVENTION 

Thank J OU ior in
vit i ng me to soeak 
to you today . I am 
exc i ted and ant i c i 
pating each acti vity. 
One of t he r easons I 
am here i s because I 
know chis wi l l be a 
l earning exper i ence 
for me. I am here to 
l is ten to you, to 
hear you, to soea k 
with you, so t hat I 
•,1ill be able to 
share this exper-
ience with others. 

i wou 1 d be p 1 eased i f you share your exoer i enc es •,1 ith 
:ne. I need to know t hem. :iy reasons are cl ear and 
·,al id. This i s a beginning fo r -ne . 

~uch of what [ have reaa has dealt with fat oeop le 
'.,ho feel i solated and deoressed , who are not act ive ly 
;nvo lved ;n ~r esent i ng a Jos itive , conf ident ;mage. 
They feel t he anger, the ~uilt, t he r i dicule and dis
cri mination and t he stress. Deep i n their minds t hey 
know t hey should feel better and not be condemned to 
unhappiness . They know t hey deserve· digni ty and re
.spect as human beings . They are t he fat peoole •,1ho 
have been brainwashed i nto bel ieving t hey should be 
something t hey were never meant to be. They look to 
the pat answers, t he sl ick books and magazines, t he 
silver-tongued promo tors for answers to questions •,1hi ch 
have no answers. I know where they are, I have shared 
their frustrations. [ was there and [ almost destroyed 
a vQry special person -- me . 

• INSIDE THIS FAT PERSON THERE WAS NO THIN 
PERSON TRYING TO GET OUT, THERE WAS A FAT 
PERSON, A GOOD FAT PERSON,• 

When [ discovered my spec i al self, [ realized [ 
had been meanderi ng, , .. anderi ng and ·,1onderi ng for 36 
years of my l ife, searching for what I wanted and who 
was. "Fhe morning I found myse 1 f , and i t was a 1 ong 
morning many months ago, I realized I had to do some
t hing to make myself fee l better , to protect myself . 
[t •,iasn't easy. [t took something ! didn 't know [ had. 
[ ~new [ was i nte 11 i gent but [ t hought I lacked wi 11-
power and was a weak and spineless creature . I t hought 
about it and t he t houghts f il l ed my every waki ng moment. 
I recognized t he value of t he search and, gradually, 
began to fee l better . So, I t hought some more. Ins i de 
t his fat person t here was no t hin person t rying to get 
out. There was a fat person . A good fat person. I 'm 
not going to stand up here and t ell you the good t hings 
I had to ferret out . I found the• pearls and cheri shed 
t hem. I ate the oysters and t hrew out the shells. The 
pear l s were the good things I discovered in myself, t he 
oysters were t he pleasures I had so long denied myself, 
t he she 11 s •,1ere t he trash which was c 1 uttering up my 
mind. I felt really good about bei.r1g fat for t he first 
time in my l ife. 6 

r t hought again and rea l ized t here must be ot hers 
wno had found t heir own pearls, reached their own 
conc lu sions. There must be fat peop le who do not 
feel !soia ted, who do not Fit t he ; tereotype , Hho 
are 1ot s lo opy , l azy, di r ty Jeoo le. , looked oround 
:! na : found them. They ·11ere r i gnt unaer -;iy nose :he 
,mole : ime . , ~ust haa not iooked in ~he rig ht olace. 
; set Jut :o -;ieet th em , :a sceak 11 ith : hem, :o ihare 
exoer i enc es ·,;i t h chem . , :ouna :hem , nundreds of 
':hem . [ l earnea somethi ng :rom them. 

"',,el l, ~une 3a il ey, ' ! sa i a , Jne ':'. me ·.men I .,as 
:a l k~na to Tivse lf , "Yo u fo una 1 weal t h of 1oodness 
i n ; ou~se lf ; nd ot her fat ~eopl e 11 no have ai so . Are 
you going to forget about t hose fa t oeople wno are 
s t il l fee li ng j aa about t hemse lves 1" ~c . [ cou ldn ' t do 
that . ";;re you going to share ?" Yes , I could ao 
that. "So, how are you going to do t hat ?" I t hought 
aoout -i t,· If [ coui d bring t he message from t he fat 
oeopl e 11 no had found ~he i r ~ear ls co t he Jeoole wno ~aa 
not, Tiayoe it ·,;ou ld •,iork. :-1aybe some fat · person could 
fee l oetter with a littl e suo oort ano some : houaht . ! 
Jl i ea Tiys elf wt th more aues t i ~ns, as ! do so ofi en . : 
osked, ':-low are J OU ,oing :o :io th i s? Are you going to 
set out to save the fa t Jeop ie of t hi s •,;or ld . ~re Jou 
an 1ctent ion- see ker 7 Some kind of Tiess 1ah?" ~o. [ 
couian ' : j e that. That wou ld be a hea vy ~urden and 
I didn' t t hi nk r wou ld want to t ry i t . 

! talked to 1 lot of ?eoo le aoout my fa tne ss and 
someoody co ld me : shou ld 11 r ite a Jook. They -;iay h2ve 
sa ia :nat j us t to shut me uD , out i t did i t . I ;naae c1 

rea 1 commi tment . [ borrowed t he ;ioney and Juel i shed 
:he Jook ;iyse l f . It ·11asn ' t ouol i snea JY a j i g ~ub
l isning comoany aithougn I have a 3t ack of ~ave rej ec
;: i on not i ces . ; nad a ?erso na i conversat ion with a Juo-
1 i sner i n ~ew York who told me t he ooo k nad mer i t, i t 
was well-wr i t t en BUT , (and you know : hat fat people get 
a lot Jf bi g buts ) , i t was a lr i ght to say one can be 
fat and haopy, but I wasn 't al lowed to say one can oe 
fa t , haopy and healthy. She sa id noboay •,iou ld bel ieve 
1t. 7hat pub li sher foraot chat I was one of t hose 
oeopl e >vno had destroyed her hea l t h by dieting . I 
knew something she didn' t ~now . I knew chat , accord
ing co my doc t or , [ had been in t he hosoital t hree 
ci~es as a direc t result of t rying to lose weight. 
grew •,ieary of being told [ must be emotiona l l y and 
phys i ca 11 y i 11 because [ am fat. So, I paid my money 
ano said i t anyway . 

No, I 'm not going to save t he wor ld wi t h a boo k 
abou t fat ~eople. I never intended to do tha t . I 
wrote Fa t Is ~here It' s ~t because it 's alr ight to 
say one can be fat and healthy, but how does one get 
to t hat point?. I knew how i arr i ved t here, and other 
fat people had t olc:t me how t hey did i t. I had never 
seen i t al 1 · .. r i t t en down, so I •,1rote i t and published 
i t and marketed i t , I did attemot to stimu late t he 
t hought processes of frustrated fa t people who •,1ere 
where ! had been. Maybe I bel i eve i n t he mirac l e 
of t he human mi nd. 

The book works; I have been told i t works ; [ have 
seen i t work. We all have, within us, t he abil i ty to 
t hin k ourselves t hrough our problems . ',le don 't need 
any spec ial, compl i cated equipment , j ust our own heads 
ana some support f rom other fat people. I have seen i t 
work i. n t he Fat is Where I t ' s At Seminars I conduct . 
'ilhen I am asked i f t he unhappiness ever goes away, I 
can say, yes, i t can, but you have to make i t go away. 

.'1 i rac l es ? Yes, ! saw t hem. I saw a woman who 
•,1as afraid t o face t he pressures of family and fri ends 
1 earn to deal with her problems. ! saw another ·,1ho put 
her l i fe i nto focus and get some goals for herself and 
yet another who built enough confidence in herself to 
go job- hunt i ng. i hey are out t here, you know . They 
are here today. They are t he Fabreys, t he Bennetts, 
t he ,~AAFAns, the peop 1 e in big cities and sma 11 t owns 
who put their pens to paper, who raise cheir voices in 
protest, who think and question, who hold themselves 
up with dignity, who bend to lift another, who reach 
out a hand in friendship. They are the pioneers, you 
are the pioneers. You, out there, you have l icked a 
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lot of postage stamos. you wrote c letter to your 
local newsoaoer. You objected to a television proaram. 
You aon' t need me to tell vou that rat Is v/ here It's At. 
some of you aiready know that. 

di an 't helo the Deo ole who came to me . They 
nelped themselves. 'il hen ; near things l i ke 'guaranteeo 
•..ie1aht l oss " : have a tendency to say , "Put it in an 
iro~c l ad contract ... in writing. " There are no 
gua rantees for hapo ine ss but is it worth the search ? 
Sure. it is, I oe l iev e in those mirac les i n the numan 
li fe . Somewhere in each of us is the caoacity for 
haopiness. You may not think I am qua lifi eo to heic 
yoLl but i think you are qualifi ed to nel o yourself. I 
believe in you . You show me that you can neio yourse l f 
and '.'ll give you f ul l credit for i t. If you need me, 
I 'l l be here to supoort you, to share with you, to 
l is te n to you and hear you. I urge you to cha nne i the 
anae r i nto oositive, constructive action. to aevelop e 
po~itive sel f -image ana portray it to ot ~ers. If yo u 
na ve t he co nfid ence of you r knowleage ano oe 1iefs, show 
it. ;f you nave go tten to know yourself , accepted 
yoursel f , ana cnanged the thi ngs you didn ' t l ike aoout 
yoursel f, say it, tell it, share it. You can be any
thing you want to be. It' s your choice . '.f you ;nee t 
di sc rimination , finnt it. If you are ridiculea, fiaht 
it. Fight it in your own way; it will work. Th i s 
convention is your saobatical. When you get home you' ll 
be fac ing a different reality again . Write that 1etter '. 
SpeaK out'. Be there. ready wnen you are needed '. 
Volunteer for something '. Take time t o eaucate yourse lf 
and others '. You can oc it ana you aon' t neea me. Bu t 
I need you. : need your neip and suoport. : am new 
to NAA FA. am learning ana I tnan k you for the know-
l eoge you have gi ven me. 

Than k you for sharing this convention wi t h my 
nusband and me. We have been made to fee i verv we lcome 
in the NAAFA family. You na ve ma ae me fee l i i Ke o 
cel ebrity here . I am not one . ! 'm tryin9 to ao the 
same things you are trying to ao . ; aon ' : oo i t better 
th an you ac, i jus t do it in my own wa y , l ike you do. 

i don't have any oat answers. : have to t nin k 
abou t each situation as it arises. Peop ie often come 
to me with problems and we put our neaas toget he r to 
soive them. The ,at Is 1ti here I t ' s At Newsletter in
~iudes an advice col umn Decause ! often taKe exceotion 
t o t ne advice in the dail y oaoers . The answer to everv 
oroolem a fat person has is always "lose weignt " . 
There are , and should be , other answers. i n this aovice 
column ; attemot to stimuiate people in t o thin king 
th rou gn t hese oroolems anc disassocia t e those whicn 
nave to do wi t h their fatness ana those whicn so not. 
! : nelos. I oo in t out the choices ana, for tnose of 
us wnc have cnosen to be selective aoout the kina s of 
diets we wil l acceot for ou ~se l ves, we ao nave a choi ce. 
i f this i s a coo-out , : olead guilty . Some ~ay tnin k 
I nave soft answers out this is my wa y . 

HL~T US NOT WAST E TIME ON P~TT INESS, ON 
NIT-PICKING; THAT !S DIVISIVE, ~: , US PUT 
UP A STRONG SOLIDARiTY , WE HAV E THE MEANS, 
IT IS CALL~D NAA FA," 

~et us not waste time on oe tt i ness, on nit - uic king: 
:nat is aevisive . ~et us out uo a stron~ so l iaar i t y . ~e 
nave tne means . lt ~s cal l ee NAAFA. i ogetner we ca n 
cnange tne Gttituaes , overcome the aiscr , mi nati on ana 
reinforce the positive image of fat oeoo1e as oroauctive 
contriouting numa n bein9 s . ~e ca n ao it oy suooorting 
eacn other. Ae can ao i :: oy suooort i ng those NAAFAns 
who nave worked so hard to accomplish the st rength and 
unity of NAAFA . Solid, strong, united , together. 
There i s no time for anger, j ealousy or argument, the 
time is now. The day , our day, is coming soon. We 7 

need to face tne issues squarely, to help and supoort 
each other. This is iogical and rea l . Life is oeople 
and their relationships with eac n other. Tal i , short 
fat, thin, it doesn't matter. What does matter are o~r 
reiationshios. Our day 1s coming and with it wil l come 
t ne dig ni t y and respect and peace we so deari y want. 
vie need to continue ta earn that dignity ano keeo : l ose 
ano carefu l vigil - toaet.her. Bil l rabrev dio i t in 

his way ... Will iam Bennett did it his way.· ,low '. Dia 
they eve r: 

Dr . Bennett 's and j oe l Gurin ' s boo K The Diete~ •s 
Dil errma, is tne tio of tile i ceberg in the frig 1a waters 
of fat re searcn . It expresses somethino whic n fat 
oeoole have always known :tha t there i s a r eason for our 
fa tness. Than ~ you, Bennet t and Gurin, thanK vou for 
what you have done for me. Than K you for sometnino 
whicn at lo ng la st makes some sense, is logicai and 
wnicn wi ll snine like a beacon in tne aark vo1a wnic h 
has been ooesity r esearc h. Than k you from me and from 
the anorexic and bulimic peoole wno nave aestroyea 
their l ives in pursui t of unrealistic fantasies. ThanK 
you from those who nave oeen threatenea ano friahtened. 
brow-beaten , r idiculed ano di scri minated agains t. 7hank 
you from :hose who have l earned that in some cases, fat 
~ wnere it's at. I, f or one, believe in you . Yau have 
given us new direction. Go wi th i t . 

; have this new fantasy. i.D. ca rd s could be 
issued to ~eoole wit h tneir setpoints on them to oas s 
arou nd to sauelcn crue l r emarks. Or we could have 
bracelets with our setpoints engravea on t hem so we 
can flash them around. ~e may even get snobbisn aoou t 
it ana say , "My setooint is higher than yours '." Wel l . 
maybe not. Maybe we 'll get remans like, "You have 
such a oretty face . Too ba d you r setpoint is so hi qh . " 
Mayoe my next boo k wi 11 be How To Acceot Your Setooi nt 
or How To Fi nd Happiness Wi t h A Hia n Setooint . We'll 
see. My nusband is a very wise man . H~ aavi sea me to 
seil the fi rs t book Def ore i attemot the second one. 
I call ea it Fat is Where It ' s ~t oecause it ' s honest . 
It says FA, in big, r eo i etters. It may be a bi t 
i nae licate for some, but it ' s honest and, : nope , com
oassi onate . That is wnat it was meant t o be. 

: wo ul d 1 ike to end with one t hought. The ;irin 
:iole of tol erance wnic h so attractea me to NAAFA is a 
1esson to me every aay of my :ife, a l esson I nope 
wi 11 never 3 too l earn i na _ :: aon I t need to exo 1 a in it 
to you . it ' s all there ,-in the ilAAFA orocnure·. '.ie ai l 
have to go our own 1-1a y . Tnin k about i t. 

: ho oe that you wil l realize now mucn '. neec you 
ana aooreciate the opportunity to oe wi tn you. Than k 
vou. Jerrv and Marv jo Hoxworth. for cominG to me w1 tn 
the NAAF(message ,-for your sin~erity ano ~ones t y , your 
humor, you r fri enashi p .. and thank you, el l, al l of ; au 
NAA rAns ·,mo nave enri cheo mv i i fe so mucr.. Tna nK ·1ou , 
al l you NAAFAns from across- the co un try wno have writ
ten me ano suooorted me. I f vou need me, : '1 1 oe here. 
Yo u can ' : miss me. I'm ble fat l ad v from , airv1 ew 
Par k. Ohio, wno always says FAT !5 ~H ~RE :7'S ~: : 
know oecause '. ' m there. ano I ca re aoo ut :1ou. ~ 

REP.D MORE ABOUT '.T 
******•*********** 

Readers who oesire more i nformation fr'Om June 
Bai ley ana from Wi lliam 3ennett , ' '.2., car. refe• to 
tne followi ng books: 

i="at 1s ',.J here I t 's ,.;t ( r. . ? .S. )uolisnin~ Co. , 
1981 , 229 pages ; S5. SG from June Ba i I ey. 21 '. 39 
Lorain Rd .. i'a 1rv1ew =>ark . O!-' 44126. "~. ocsitive 
self - nelp oook as onl y J une Bailey can ~r ite i t. ' 

The Dieter 's Di1emma, ~il i iam Bennet:, ~.: .. 
and Joe i Gurin (New York , Basic iiooks, 1982, 315 
pages ) S14.95 from your local bookseller. "The 
scientific case against dieting as a means of 
weight control." ~ 


